
No Rinse Shampoo 
 Completely cleans hair without water
 No need to remove patient

from bed
 Eliminates odors
 No rinsing required
 Reduces labor cost

Easy to use:  Apply until hair 
is completely wet. Massage 
into hair. Thoroughly towel 
dry. 

2oz-     00120        144/cs 
8oz-     00100     24/cs  
16oz-     00200     12/cs   
Gallon-       00400        4/cs     

No Rinse Shampoo Cap 
 One piece cap transfers all massaging

action directly to hair and scalp
 Latex and alcohol free
 Eliminates odors
 Ready to use
 Leaves hair fresh and

clean
 Shampoo more efficiently

in less time


Cap-       02000    30/cs  
        02001    12/cs 

          

No Rinse Bathing Wipes 
Premoistened aloe vera enriched cloths  
provide a convenient bathing alternative 

 8 disposable wipes per package
 Provides cleansing, deodorizing

and moisturizing while reducing
labor and linen costs when com-
pared to basin bath methods.

 Microwave pack for warm bath
 Hypoallergenic & latex-free

Easy to use:  No water, 
no rinsing and no towel 
drying required. 

Pack-    01000       24/cs 

No Rinse Body Bath 
 Concentrated basin bath solution
 No need to remove patient from bed
 Mild formula will not dry skin
 Reduces linen and labor costs

when compared to basin bath

2oz-    00920 144/cs   
8oz-     00900 24/cs 
16oz-      00910 12/cs 
Gallon-  00950      

Easy to use:  Fill basin with 
warm water.  Add 4 capfuls of 
Body Bath.  Wet cloth with 
solution. Squeeze to remove 
excess solution. Wipe body 
area and towel dry.   

InstantFOAM     
Non-Alcohol Foaming 

Hand Sanitizer 
 Safe, effective; eliminates 99.99%

of common germs in 30 seconds
 Antibacterial foaming formula

•

                

1-Liter-      02110   6/cs  
Liter wall dispenser-   02111  1 ea 

No Rinse Hair Conditioner 
 No rinsing required
 Instantly eliminates

snarls and tangles
with no greasiness

8oz-    00540     12/cs 

No Rinse Body Wash 
 Ready to use
 No rinsing required
 Leaves skin clean, refreshed

and odor free

Easy to use:  Apply directly to  
skin or wet wash cloth.  Towel 
dry. 

2oz-   00930       144/cs   
8oz-   00940       24/cs 

No Rinse Peri-Wash 

 No-Rinse Perineal Cleanser
Soothes & Protects

 Contains Aloe & Vitamin E
 pH balanced

 Eliminates Odors
 Non-Irritating
 Emulsifies & Cleans

8oz-    00700   12/cs 
Gallon Refill  00710   4/cs  
                       

Effective, efficient trusted personal 
care products 

Mild & Gentle  —  Easy to Use 
No Rinsing Necessary 

Alcohol Free 

Cleanlife Products 
868 Pleasant Valley Drive 

Springboro, OH 45066 
800-223-9348 / Fax 937-746-7621 

www.norinse.com 

4/cs 

Contains skin conditioners to prevent
drying of the skin and leaves hands
feeling soft and supple.

Easy to use:  Put on cap. 
Massage hair through 
cap.  Remove and      
thoroughly towel dry.    

Microwave package for a warm 
shampoo




